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ing immense deposits of monazite
very rioh in thoria. Sacks filled
with this sand were shipped to New
York in 18S5, the deposit, having
been taken for barilla, or tin ore.
It was found to be monazite, then
believed to be of no commercial
value. The output of this mine is
now controlled by companies, who
ship the sand to Liverpool and Ham-
burg as ballast, The placer gold
mines of Siberia are very rioh ia
monaaite, which is rafted dewn the
Lena and the Yenisei to the Arctio
Ocean and thence to 'European potts;
bat this is very expensive and oper-
ations are neceasarily'oonfined to the

llOXOU KOLU '

fKBRCll r, IHIBD WIIK.

P B McMurryl Shelby.
John Cline,
Scipio Whisnatat, " .

Rev E J Bridies, Depew.
S R Humphries, Byafsville,
J B Bingham.jTolucs,
WP Bmgharj,,Iowa. --

L P KirkseywDysarUville.
J M Toms, Rutherfordton.
Geo. L. English, New. York.
J II McDowell, Charlotte.
W W Jonw, fthelby.
ODD Jolly, (Fancy.
P D Fortune, Gleorgia.
T J Roberts, Arkansas.
C L Brown, NortrV Brook.
D A Beam, Donblij Shoal,
Henrv T Hovle .DAliirhL .

Till. CIIILDUEN S ROOSI.

llow peaceful at night
' The sleeping children lie, .

1 Each gentle breath ao light
Eaeaping like a aigh ! . .

How tranquil aeema the room, how fair
To eae who softly enters there !

'

TThese bane's are those, unseen,' ,

That smooth each little bed f '

W hoae locks are those that lean
Over each pillowed head?

Whose lipa caress the boys and girls?
TThos fligers stroXe tio" golden curls ?

Whose are the yearning eyes,
And jviosa the trembling tears?

Wlfa heart ia this that cries,
c.ri'ieaching God to hear ?

i nose but the mother's, in whose face
Love shows its sweetest dwelling place ?

Her hopes ia beaaty blooat,
Artl Heaven aendsdown ltslisht,

Which lingers in the room
Whit. Miiki...M I'fLu nikt 110K7

The Old Friend
And the Lest friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Ilettu.
htor,(tLe Red Z) that's whatj
yuu uear at tne mention 01 y.i
citJlent. Liver medicin", and
ncopl shoulaAo'6 'ue persuaded
tli.it anything else will do.

It ii the King of Liver Medi-
cines; is better than pills,' and
takes the place of Quinilytan
Calomel . It acta directly oh die
Liver, Kidneys and Ikmei3 and
give new life to the whole sys-in- .

.This is the medicine yon
want; Sold by all Druggists .in
Liquid, or in Powder to be tales
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGX-T- O.

Hmm th E Rump In red wfiimi4. II. ZKllilN Jk CO., raUdalphU, .

PBOFESSlONAIi GAUDS.

ROBERT L RYBURN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HXLBT, . O.

Give prompt attention to all business
intrusted to him. '

4 ty-Offl-
ce m Commercial Hotel build- -

J. A. ANTHONY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HXLBT, V. 0.

Offloe near rost' Office and first eaat
room upataira In Miller Block. mir21

Hm T. HUDSON, Jr.,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

BHXLBT, . O.

tyrrompt and carefuf attention given
to all buaineaa intruated to bia care.

lm WCBB. K. T. WHBB.

'
WEBB & W EBB

Attorneya and Counsellor at Law,

SHELBY. N. C.r

T7Z I
prT-- ni.nmn i attention to ail business
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MORTGAGE ULE.

. Hy virtue of .a mor& made, execu-- .
tea ana ueilvered to W Iiovelaoe, J.I. LUmritk and t.tl .p. W. IL Orenand wife, M. 0. Green, lord'sd io the
ofBoe of register of deed! of Cleveland
county ii. u, la. book lLf mortgages.
" k. - in, on Dec. I la-tt- , we the
underside! will toll otiash at publie
auction at the court hou, in Shelby, N,

, k , oa j

VON DAT, APKII , 18W,

a nice tract of Und in NI 2 township,joining lands of S. Younl W. U. Green,
and others, beginning a stake in .
roung line, thence norfr 1 eaat 7
poles to intake and inters; thence
south ,7, eaat m polerto a black oak
lump In W. II. Green's o!4 field; thence
outh 77, east 40 polee toaatake; thence

fSu I9i 130 Ple to in the
V. M. ChaiDDlon old H - thono. .Anth

eu, wut u poles to .a bl'ol

3oi!Jn,oiai to a 1

-- .itsi nolesto aoiacK-w- n

r i thunAfi io a iuui- - rood
jblee Oriffln'e oldlornerj thence weal

ladpolea to the ueginnioKf
: ,100 acres, moM or

.
lew. . , ,

.

TV L ' F

J. Y. JlAtf?ICK,

J. M. Olif. ,
and J.tt'MEX,
Bxecutof iQ. M. Green

LAND si-K- .

of deotcif the Superiorvirtue a
CmTrt of Clereland j coiW ViShu-J"- d

of F. L. Sbuford
and othere, "f 'mtZVtZfauctionaell at public

der on the premuea w
RlTTTRDAT. MA?' 1Gth. lrt83t

r jaaa247 aerea more or iti ,
Mo. 10

landi' "
aid land be--

Andrew liopfta niX?J from Jacob
in bookShufocordedto Sman

"A7, of Deed.. paRe WJ of Rejrlater'a
of Cleveland .countj and knownVofilce . . i . Said Undthe Suan Bnnioro

tf h aold In lot " a whole.
U.ofwle: One 'th of porchMe
"o& CMh, balance in mum paymeni,
runnone' and two 7ra eloed by
note wlC annrored Brlty, aaid note
to bear lrett at tb b Rnest rata al-

lowed by T. from date of aale. Thia
reb. lithlBU .

I J. mlLl, CJ mmiBsloner.
Robt. L, ltyburnttonief.

MORTlAbtt SALE, : I

j if
1

By virtue of gmortfWtt made, execu-
ted and delivered to me by D. Auxuitna
Beam and wife on November 12th 1894

s aad recorded la book 31 of mortgairca,
N jage 3i3 of Regiiter'i oflice of CleTeland

Nunty, I will U t publio anction to
v ti highest bi4i'r for cub at tho court
:( hov door in belby, N. C. on .

t.
r, MARCH 30th 1803.

84 4 acres of land South of and within
a mile ct shelly adjoining C. O. Love
and fully Scribed in thn record of the
mortgage araid to which .reference
ia hereby mad tot full deacriDtion br
meta and bOuatli. Ibii l.ltliyaU
uable trast tHi-d- . luia FebTS CR7T

35. I f

TWvauaag.yWlaUtt.td
Mortgagee.
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Independent ind ffcariees: bieger and
more attractive thi rvr. it will bean
invaluable visitor to the home, the oflice,
the club or the work room.

JHE DhlrfpBSERVER.
All of new, the world. Com
plete Daily reDorta from the State
and Nattouri Capitol. fSajear.

JHE WEEKLY OBSERVER
A perfect furily Journal. All the
news of ttewoek. The reports from
the Leriilatrre a sDocial feature.
Rememberttit) weekly Observer

ONLY $1 HOLLOA YEAff
s

Senjd for sanl re copies.' Addrts

TH: OBSERVER,

Charlotte, N. C.

SEABOAD Aib Iji
(OOmrSIBD; WHXl)fLE )

Carolina Central RaUruadV

TBAIS9.

December 23, 194, No, 402 No. 8

l.v. Rutherford ton 4 IK) p m
SUELBY 5 33pm 6 00 am.
Lincoln ton (1 30 p m 8 00 am.

" Charlotte 7 53 p m 9 43 a m.
Ar. Monroe 8 43 p m
LVt " 9 05pm
Lv! Wadesboro 9 48pm
Ar. namlet 10 30p m

No. M.

Lv. Charlotte 800pm
Ar. Monroe lOOOp m

10 30 p ra
'" Wadesboro 11 60 p m

Ar. Hamlet 1 06 a m
Maxton , 3 21am
Wilmington 7 50am

No. 41.

Lv. Monroe 9 p m
Ar. Greenwood 12 57 p.m

Athena 3 40 a m
" AtlanU 5 20am

N0.40U.

Lv. Monroe 906pm
Ar. South' n rinea 1121 pm
" j Raleigh 1 20 am

. Weldon ' 4 05 a m
' Riohmond 6 40am

Washington 10 45 a m
" New York 4 53 p m

Portamoutli 7 30 am
Norfolk - 8 00 a m

nueotion at Monroe with trail No.
k . . . TTilinn VtlantA RneeaaT' ruiiman veau

huleoNfrain. runnine aolld between; At
i.nt Aid Waahinirtoii. D. C No extm
fere. aV) with train No. 41, parrying
.i&veoechea and Pnllma,n ftleepera to
Atfint. makioir oloae connections at
a tlanta for all Doints South. I

Tisln No. 24 -- iy;SleeperB between
charlotte andate. Carton. 1

Tor oompWifrr Tales, and inform- -

Qmsible

FROM COREA.

A DlSTINinSQED JAPANESE
DIPLOMAT w KEACUES

WA8ltINGTON,

He Talks of ThsNUMmlt Land'
The Te)nff-HatttfU,'- Ol ut 1 on

Suppress'

. ITMhingtoa, March Ii. a new
first secretary to the Jatneae lega-tion-at

Washington, Mr. KVMataui,
bas'jost arrived hare travVJerred
from his post at Seoul, the capital of
Cores, where he has recantly parsed
through the exciting events wjl
whioh Cores precipitated the rar
bstweenJapaa and China.

The trip from Seoul to Washing-
ton, and a. short stop at Yokohama,
has taken aboat two months. Mr
AiaUoj is one oi the keen joacg
mer, speaking Eoglish flaently who
are- - distinguishing Japan forv her
diplomacy as well as her military
pt3wjs. lie talks interestingly of
jor-- n an aire j tne personality of
the Corean king and queen, the
Tc hak rebellion and other events
that ttve coma vagaely to the cat-
er world. : 'j ,
THK COKZAXS SUSPICIOUS AT FIRST.

Core acs were suspicious and
fearful at the outset," said Mr. Mat-su- i,

"lest Japan had come to con-
quer and absorb them, bat they have
gradually come to rsalizj that the
enlightened reforms suggested by
Coast Inoayi, the Japanese envoy
therv, are for the advancement and
modernizing of Cores. '

JlriKISS KXrOKMS BKC0M15G K VI

DE XT.

"Bit the reforms urged by Japan
are beginning to manifest them-eelve.'- V

continued Mr. Matani.
"Th king and queen as well aa the
eabirsat consult Count Inouyii and

oncede- - largely to his judgement.
He it!frcqiently admmoned to the
palaoe. where the king personally
questions him for advioe on the oon
duct of affairs. The king ; is a most
just and fair . mas, though perhaps
lacking in force of character. The
queen has marked executive ability
and her influence is felt by the minis
try. She is by far the first woman
in Coraa. '

"The admistraUon of affairs is ba
il g left entirely with the Coresns.
1 he royal household is being man
tamed as it was before the war, al-

though the palace is much ran down.
became of the lack of funds.

CHAHGIS IX THK CABtXZT.

"The reform has brought about an
increase of .the cabinet, from-- six, as
it was before the war, to ten, the
same as Jspan's cabinet. The new

. .mm m alH

vrs, esaeauon, etc All of lae
ministers are native Coroane They
have little or no aptitude for the so-

cial organizttion on modern lines,
bat-the-y consult' Count Inouyi and
are ready to accept- - suggestions al
though their natural slowness makes
the process of advancement tedious.

"The finances of the country are
very bad. There is a lack of money
for public work. The currency; is of
ancient form, and so cumbersome
that the atrongest man could not car--

. . - STv Irv more than httv dollars, a nereis
ne nay. The army is meara, w ta
several:American citizens serving as
iaatrnctors. They have modern
rifles and some Krupp guns; but they
have been allowed to rust and rot
and the soldiers cannot handle them
effectively.

OT IXCITKJ) OVEE THfi WAS.

"We were in communication with
the seat of war, as Ssoul is on
the line of the through telegraph line
froai Port Arthur. There was little
excitement among the Coreana, and
thev accented the resa.lt of the
straggle with their usual stolidity.
The Corean armyand about 1, 20J
Japanese troops were sentagainat the
Tosfhakt. and the rebellion was
about suppressed when I left. Tosg-hak- s

are made no of two elements in
the South of Cores, one a religious
sect, and the other made up of rob-

bers and brigands, in all about 70,-00- 0.

The leaders brought the rich
men to the towns and forced them
on thejpain of death to give up their
raqn?y. The brigands joined in the
irBneral : destrucrion and pillage.
Manv .lenredations. cruelties and
"mCirs occurred. . The Japanese
aVtorean soldiers subdaed the
hf")k. The Tonghaks fought
r JVWade weapons, bat hundreds of
lr-oa-

ld flv before a squad of
twfUV trained Japanese infantry.

CELKBUATIXO TIIEIE VICTORIES.

.JlrTMatsui stooped at Yokohama
on his wav

.
here long enough

.
to

a
ob--

serve the intense painousm oi nis
countrvmen. The celebration oi ja. V fliin worn nf
dad occurrence. The streets were
lined with flags hung. from the roofs
on either side and joinea in uie mia- -

dle of the street, making an arch ot
flags At night Japanese lanterns
msd$he city)respleadent. The Japa
nese-pres-s was aOing IIS parii iu gou- -

tinffTOt frequent "eitras" recording
eachtew victory of Jspanese arms.

I Onion Socials. i

Odin socials are becoming popu
lar is some parts of the country.
8 ix y.ung ladies stand in a row, one
of then bites a piece out of an onion,
and u gentlemen pay iu cents

s euees who bit it. The cor
rect g.essers kias the other five girls,
whileuie unsuccessful kiss the one
that fit the anion. There are no
blanks In this lottery. SyTacase
rost. ; . -

Chaaberlain'ev Cough Remedy
gives tie best satisfaction of any
ttfrA medicine I I handle, and as a
sellads all other preparations in
thiatSrket. I recommend it because
it isll. ht medicine I ever hand
led fAmnchs. oolds and croup. A.

WW MillflrsvUle.HL For
t-- . w,,' jsau. by picUrayer oc uiod, uiuS

t,Shihy, N. C. .

Chairman Sayres Shows It Was
Less Than for Two Past

Congresses.
"

Washington, March 8. The chair
man of the house appropiation com--
mittee haa made a statement of the
appropriations of the last oo'ourreseaa
follows: 51st, S 1,005,080,100 2 62od.

1,027,104,527, ; 53nd, S(90,338,C01.
i)ir. Sayres eayer "The appropri- -'

alionn made by the 53rd congress
including permanent appropriations,
show a redaction of 3o,67o,856 un
der the sppropistions made by thr
52ad congress and 42,4 1,418 nnder
those made by the olst eongress.

Marlon Music.
'

The damage oase of B, M. Ilalli-- .
burton vs. llenkle Craig Jb Co. has
bees renewed, and stands for trial
thu court. r ....'!:.''.The leffialature al!AVelAfnre. S.
P. Mnrkhe'anI T

MCA On iXL'iCT M
I contest cs i

w went to
vu-T,od-av.

The Citizen savs that M. Sherman
was arrested in Aaheville last week
on a charge of embezzlement, and
spent two days in the Aaheville jail,
lie is the man who has an , applica-
tion filed here to start a barroom ia
Marion.

.1

Esquire W. A. Lockbndge
r

save
the report that Mrs. Alford was fro's-e- n

to death in Dysartsville is a mis-
take. The old lady does not live in
that township but across the line In
Burke and is recovering, although
she was badly frc. n. lie also says
there has not been a criminal sntmn
tried In Dysartsville for twelve
moniu, ana mat t&e people are IP
very prosperous condition.

VST lit ISMT. v. 11. Uesterman. a nrnm
nent ciizan of Old Fort, who died or
reoiuiry i naa ms hfe insured i
the Hartford Co. for 110.000, II
was a native of Germany, and hali
utcu bl kjiu ron inrM va.ra 11 a
was an enterprising man and his
aeatn is aepiored by many friends
who sympathi? 1 with the beresved
family.

f

. j
A motion was ma. la tnA Uf...

Judge Timberlake to remove the case
of Dodd vi. Parka & Nir.hnls ami
Joe. G. Neal to Burke oounty. The
uivbivu n out ia
over the money fof
Nichols got a j
Adams, a railroadA
months ngo. "Abou
amoant, and the moi
NeaVs hands, who 1

'the courts decide whe
ettcr.fi:

BBSt1 i. Jj. McJT
clan Tterdav to mi

tlement of the claim a.
government

.
for tltiTL.o. r " -

claim has been pending for
years, it is lor the ship K
which was built bv Mr. Donal
Kay, father of MrvL. L. McK
tho United States. We con
late Mr. McKav upon his c
tune in securing the money
ought to have been paid Io
There are four heirs, hence
get oro fourth of the amonr

Catawba Chat.

Dr.Bl F. Fallsl last
into the Coulter home on MaTlJ,
which he had lately purchased iro
3ir. ueo a. coulter.

Sheriff Bandy started for Kjfo'igh
Monday evenirrgvwith Klaa? Josey
and H--d iteinhart colored, who were .

last week sentenced' to the penitenti-
ary, the former for sever, the latter
for one year.

It seems that the news has bem
pretty generally circulated in this
and adjoining counties that Tom
Covington, the convicted murderer,
has been trying to starve himself to
death since court. We find upon in-

vestigation, however, that such is
not the case. The man was sick for
several days and had lont his appc-- ,
tit, which accounted for the report.
He is all right now.

On Thursday night of last wctk
Elam Josey and some negro rnen at-

tempted to break out of jail. Ihi y
had succeeded in some way in ge:
tirg possession of a barlow knif
and with it had suooeedod in sawiug
one of the bars of their cell in bal .
Mr. Setzsr, the jailer, heard tie
noise and on goirg up to investigate
caagafttiO'tnen at trrcirwwl.' YWy
intended -- to saw out the bar art
Overpower Mr. Settee, when lo
brought up their breakfast and tbn
escape. The prisoners were confine.!
in the old iron cell and it was one f

these bars they had severed. New-
ton Enterprise.

Once Thirty. Always Thirty.
A story is told of a womaa on ll. 1

witnesi stand in a French oou
She was asked her age, aid she an-
swered that she was, thirty yearj
old. "But," said tht magistrate,
"did you not tell me you were thirty
when you appeared before me tw
years age?" "I think it very likely,"
she replied, smilingly acknowledging
her falsehood and not at all abashed.
"I am not one of those who say 0 1

thing to-da-y and another thing

Trilby is the name jast given to a
railway station in the sugar'swamp
of Louisiana,' near the gulf coast.
New York Tribune.

An express train locomotive on a
railroad coniumes 10 gallons of wa-

ter per mile.

Kuaton has, just after its second
fire, bought a fire engine.

It is stated that .cholera is rarely
fatal to a system impregnated with
tobacco. '

Advertise in the Shelby Aurora.

The Secrest Case Goes to Kuttaer-for- d

Minor Cases Tried,

The criminal docket of onr court
was disposed of by Wednesday even-
ing.

The case of State vs. Weaterman,
ttrarged wHlWassualting a young
man named Red ith a burn door,
resulted in a mistrial. Wes'.ermin
gave a 400 bind for his appear-aoc- e

next co,urt. ;
The L9wis women, S'aiaa and her

daughter Agoes, will give Marion
relief for 12 months at least. Jalge
Tamberiike sentenced them to j ail
for one year lot keeping a bawdy
house. Thev wTTijro to Rutherford
and snend the snmtTwr in the iso
thermal Vutlf ."vHiW W.W.

Steve Hemphill. coloreX.of
him, a suburb of Old ForrT" en- -

tenced to to 1 ail for air mnntk 101
shooting El. Crawford andJ
oandlin. two voonarmea bl Uu
Crawford fired two shots at Hemp- -
hill durirg the row, which occurred
Christmas week."

State vs. W. H. Brown, assault;
judgement suspended on payment
of cost.

Joe Patton, who shot Jim Cowan,
at a negro dance in the gallows
field last winter, was sentenced to
jail twelvemonths.

Hoke Secrest was brought here on
Tuesday from Rutherfordton, and
appeared before the Superior Court
on that day. His oonnc;4 Mr. D. A.
Covington presented affidavits from
several gentlemen to the effect that
in their opinion Secrest oould not
Set a fair trial in this .county, and

case was removed to Ratherford-ton- .
It will be tried next month.

Mr. Covington lives in Monroe, N. C.
and appeared for Seer est before the
court here some 17 years ago.

several ot the witnesses ta the
cue have died since, his first1 trial.
Some are- - living, however, among
them Rev. J. C. Uartsell, Mrs J Alex
ander and others, who cime to Mar
ion this week to testify against Se
crest. Mrs. Alexander is the lady
who was ia her garden and heard Se
crest tell his wife as they passed that
he would kill her if she did not deed
him her land.

He has cost the Stale several thou
sand dollars, and it is the genert!
verdict of the people that if he does
not deserve hargirg no man ever
did.

State vs. J. Elliot, cirrymg pis
tol; 30 days in jad.

state vs. King; t and cost.
State vs. Dag Craig, judgement

suspended on payment of cost.
state vs. J. Turner and M in rue

Reed oontinued.
State vs. tPete Tate, judgement
h ate t. v-T- S .i! mT r. Wi Vt. - v v in.

Anderson. A lam ...Carver and Char--

les Queen; not guilty
State vs. ! Joe Mi&utire, asauiit

and bittervi Paid the cost.
State vsJ f Arch McAllister, and

his son; iadgement suspended on
payment ot cost.

State vs. Will McAtiuter, a.
and b. four months in jail

State vs. Thomas Mirtiu and
Lewis Whitsoz; jndgement suspen
ded as to Martin; Whitson fined f .10.

State vs. Mills Coeby and Tesgue
Dobson, forcible trespass; Dobson
acquited, Cosby in jail 30 days and
taxed with cost. Marion Record.

In Ills Wife's Name.

The Washington Post prints a
story of a man who was once a pros-
perous banker and politician, but
who had fallen into trouble. Rever
ses overtook him. and he disappear
ed as a political factor. One day he
met a friend of the l'resbytenan
faith, and in response to the usual
salutation, replied that he was crush
ed by his reverses. "Everything is
gone, he said in a querulous voice
"All that I have left is my religion."

"His religion !" exclaimed a third
party to whom the good Presbyter
ian brother had subsequently repeat
ed the remark.

"His religion ! Even that's in his
wife's name."

A Big Cut in Rates.
An Atlantic dispatch says that the

Seaboard Air Line is making the
boycott very hot for its opponents
Todsy it cat the passenger rates
from Atlsnta and other places along
its line throughout the South to
northern points half "in two,' tickets
being good for thirty days. n' St. Johns' policy is to take the
war severe and', short. He states
that the Seaboard Railway and
Steamship Association until a new
manager is elected to succeed E. B
Stahlman. Railroad men predict
that the Seaboard will whip the
bovoott and compel Commissoner
Stahlman either to declare it off or
it will break np the Association.

Perhaps yon would not think ao,
but a very large proportion of dis-

eases in New York comes from care-
lessness about catching cold," says
Dr. Syrns Edaon. "It is such a sim-

ple thing and so common that very
few people, unless it is a cue of
pneumonia,Ipay any attention to a
cold. New York is one of te
healthiest places on the Atlantic
Coast and yet there are a great
many cases of catarrh and consump-
tion which have their origin in this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible
advice is, when you have one get rid
of it as soon as possible. By all
means do not neglect it." Dr. Ed-So-n

does not tell you how to cure a
cold but we wilL Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve
the lungs, aid expectoration, open
the secretions and soon effect a per- -

cure. 25 and 50 centEanent aale by McBrayer fc Wilson,
druggist, Shelby, N. C.

Belgium inn :1b more wheat from
theUnited StO than from any
other country.

few months when the rivers and the
ocean are free from ice. Lares
qu an ties of monazite are also found
in Norway, a large dealer having es-

tablished himself at Christian!. :

Monazite is mined just as gold in
the placer mine?, the water curving
off the lighter earths and leaving the
heavier monazite, -- which, in order
to be of commercial value should he
two-thir- ds pare monazite.

Monazite usually yields from two
to Zonr per cent, of thoria, "sand"
containing less than two per cent,
being at present uamarketabie.
The percentage cf thoria contained
can only be determined by analysis,
color and specific gravity indicating
nothing as to the amount of thoria.
Some of the finest samples of , the
"sand," apparently, yield no thoria
whatever and again the same kind
Of sand, to, all appearances, has
yielded as high as fourteen per cent.
The analysis is very difficult, very
few chemists being able to mike it
accurately. "

Mr. Hidden controls a new and
very economical process for extract-
ing the thoria from the monazite in
cotnmencal quantities, but this dis-
covery, being of great vales, he his
never divulged.

The price of monazite has varied
from twenty-fir- e cents per podnd in
1887 to as low as three cents in 1894
but buyers are now in the field of-

fering ten cents per pound for some
of the better grades. Mr. Hidden
smiles at the etory that thoria is
worth $200 per pound, as has baen
stated ; and thinks he can find par-
ties who will' contract. to deliver it
at from one-fift- h to one-eigt- h of that

Ipnce.
An iniormauon to miners, it may

be stated that it is of no value ex
cept for the manfacture of the Wels
bach gs light, and that at a fair es-

timate a ton of monazite will furn-
ish enough thoria to make frem 10,-OOO- to

20,000 Welsbach lights accord-
ing to the percentage of thoria con-
tained. It will thus appear that
notwithstanding the present im-

mense demand for these lights, the
market is a limited one, that it

fAr fill f Ki 1UUBtames coiimriTimrT(euau!i lil
ents to form a pool to keep down
Drices. and that there is a possibility
that, by reason of the discovery oi
new fields of supply or cf a new mat
erial cq aally good for the purpose,
the demand for cur monaz.te wm
cease.

Mr.- - Hidden, who furnishes us
there facts, has jnst returned from a
two months stay in Europe, where
he went to meet with the parties
controlling the Welsbach patents,
and the information given is strictly
from "inside" data ; and, farther-mor- e.

Mr. Iliddea's principal work
for the past sixteen years has been
largely in the line of investigating
the d "rare earth, or wmcn
thoria ia a member. He has done
more than any living man to show
that.the so-call- ed "rare earths" are
in reality very common and are all
to be had in quantity, and
has, " in his his investigations
discovered and named at
least four new minerals, all of whioh
are very rich ia thoria. Morgan
ton Herald.

An Avf ful Fanny Story

was related by S ray the at the olub
the other night. When the laugh
ter had subsided some one said
"S my the, I never saw a man change
as you have daring the past year. A
few months ago, yon were, tho most
taciturn man imaginable; now yon
are the life of the party. How u it?"
"My dear fellew, replied Smythe,
"a year ago, I was a sick man.
was suffering from liver and
stomach derangements. I was mor
bid and melancholy, and my friends,
the doctor included; thought 1 was
going jinto consumption. - One day

nfnxiQ on advised me to take Dr.
ercea Golden Medical .Diaoovery.

I did so, and I am . a new man, It
has actually renewed my youth, and
I enjoy life as I have not for years."

Dr. ii. V. Fierce: hir-AU- Ovms

to offer my thanks to you for my
good health since using your "Gold-e- n

Medical Diaoovery." I waa bat
the shadow of person, eo thin and
haggard, without one moment a ease;
had suffered for years with my atom- -

ache and liver, and this spnog had a
very severe attack of Li Grippe. I
then oommesced using me --umcov-
ery and my recovery is wonaenm.
1 am torty-nv- e years oia, ana ieei as
well and strong as 1 aid when six
teen years old; my sleep is as sound
as an in I an vs. i remain,
Yours thankfully, R.' A. Goxs,

Arrington, Nelson Co., Ye.

In all towns and counties I have
seen I never saw a oity or a village
yet wboae

.
miseries were not

.
in pro--

P t is v
portion to tne numoer oi its paoiio
houses. Alehouses are ever an oc-

casion of debauchery and excess, and
either in a political or religious light
it would be our highest interest to
have them suppressed. Oliver Geld
smith.

A ueorgia editor recently sent
but letters to aeveral farmers, re
questing them to get up Clubs of
Bubecribers. One of the answers he
received was as follows "Esteemvd
sir: My nearest neighbor, who u A
nigger, lives three milts awsy, and
he takes everything except a news--
papr' 9 (

K ' w
Thomas lioyl,
John Hoyle,
A D Gettys, D jnca
J M-s- aeaf. Holly Bash.

II ZHicks. Ecellf. 8.
D J McCalL Cleveland
D Hamrioa. Nich'olsonv
Mrs Lae Morris, Sugar 1

it A liord, Lawndale. ) j
A T Gantt, California. .;

A G Fortenbury 111 wood,
G W Hamrick, LatUmore.
Mary A Wilson, North "Brook.
L P Yarboro, Shelby.
W G Wilson, Elletboro.
J R Mathenv, Mooresbaro.
R II Green, Boiling Spring.
J M Green, Mrtresboro.
C B WiUiamson, Camp Call.
M M Msuney, "
E Reviere, Shelby.
T P Cabaniss,
D A Goodson, Tenn.
J M Garrison, Kitgs Mt.
S A Bland, Henrietta.
Thomas Costlier. Beams Mill.
J B Be.m. Pearl.
J II Nowhn, Fallston

V II Moss, Waco. '
M C Beam,
N N Thomason, Slices Shoal,
T.L.Cole, Henrietta.'.
W. S. Wood.B'trsville..
J. Z. Falls Jr. Belwood.
J B Price. Hodge.

MABCII, FIBJT WEEK.
C L Padgett, Henrietta.
P H Ilayne, M

Williamson Bros, Text's.
W H Carroll, Blacksburg, S C.
S II Austell, Earls.
S Young, Mooreaboro.
S ,R Humphries, Byarsville.
C M Webb, Shelby.
Q M Ledford,
W W Dixon, Belwood.
W B Hoyle, "
ANBoggs, "

'
N T Thorn, Ferry. .
JDIIulJ, Casar.
BEImore, " V

j J Oibbona, Grover
F M MiUer, VYajo.
W S Mauney, K. Mountain -- 1
A 21 linages, xsew nouse.
JlBPricr, Hodge.

The Seaboard Boycott.

Th3 boycott of the S 9 aboard Air
Line and the retaliatory measures to
which that road hat resorted are
matters of grear interest t3 the pab-lie- ,

especially to the southern
states. -

The Baltimore News says : "The
declaration of a boycott against the
Seaboard Air Line br the Southern
Railway and Steamship Association
is to be regretted aa it will tend far-

ther to complicate the railway situa-
tion of the south, which,at the pre-

sent time is fir from satisfactory.
Experience has demonstrated that
railroid wars are expensive, and the
ends Bought are seldom accomplish-
ed. The kind of warfare which the
Southern Rail way . and : Steamship
Association is waging upon the Sea-
board Air Lice is and,
therefore, unpopular twith the
masses.

"The Seaboard Air Line is one of
the most aggressive corporations of
the south, and has entered this fight
with the announced determination
not to submit to .the action of the
Southern Railway and Steamship
Association in trying to force it to
become a member of the association.
Aside from the apparent nniastness
of the boycott , the shipping public
will be pat to an inoonvemence.
This is tho feature bf the case in
which the mercantile community is
inteiested. and which in time may
ass a mo such proportions as to result
in a demand for the terminitien of
the boycott. The Seaboard Air
Line has thus far- - made a bitter
fight, and haa sncceeded, by injunc
tions and other legal steps in weak
ening the boycott. The progress of
the tight will be watched with great
interest in Baltimore, where three of
the lines involved the Seaboard
Air Line, Atlantic Coast Line and
Southern Railway Company are
largely owned."

A BRITISH TOM WOOLFOLK

A Plasterer Cuts the Throats of
His Wife, Six Children

and Himself,
London, March - 7. A plaster-

er named Taylor, living at Lower.
Tooting, near London, cut the
throats of his wife end six children
this mornixg and then took his own
life. ,

All cf the family are dead with the
exception of one child, who is lying
at the point of death.

There's a Justice cf Peace in
Smith county, Kansas, whose wed-
ding formula closet: "What this
Court has put together let'no , man

Sut asunder, suffer the little
to come unto you, so help yon

God."

Most people are betterthan their
neighbors give, them credit for

Over 50,000 species of plants are
now known and classified by botan

1

ists.

. . i maw m v ..j m VI .i w.

Soft treading by the sleepers there,
'Mtt very jra ains a prayer 1 J

r . Buffalo Commrcia

ABOUT MOMZITE.

FOUND IN MANY LANDS,

"Where It is Found and Why It is
! ; Valuable.

. Monazite ! A view word to con-
jure with, new mineral to cause
man to scratch the upper emit of
old Mother Earth at 'he digs and
delves for it. A new commodity
of which man may dream until they
imagiae themselves millionaires roll-

ing in wealth all evolved from this
wonderful "land," that hides away
somewhere in its tiny particles the
thorja about which ao much hat been
aid and wntten of late.

And yet, m a way, monazite is not
a new mineral at all, as The Herald
learned yesterday from Mr. William
Earl Uiddaa, the celebrated minera-
logist, to whom North Carolina is
indebted for the discovery aad the
demonstration of the faot that mon-
azite could be found here in commer-
cial quantities'.

Away back in the fifties, isya Mr.
Hidden, Professor Charles Upton
Shepherd, of Amherst College, visit-
ed North Carolina, and in company
with or Clicgman, made a
tour through the Piedmont section,
and noted the preserves of monrztte
in the placer gold mines ef the sec-

tion. In 1879 when the great in-

ventor Edison was experimenting
with a view to perfectivg his incan-
descent elsctriq- - lamp he wrote to
Professer sPans, the great geologist

wnere ne coma nna toona. veo
Dana .replied that thorla was found
in monazite, but that there was not
an onncebf monazite in all the cabi
nets m America. A few days later
Mr. Edison sent Mr,. Hidden to
North Carolina to look for. platinum,
and it was while here on that mis
sion that Mr.nidden discovered that
monazite could be found in abun-
dance, arcd actually shipped to Mr.
Edison from the Bnndletown gold
mines in this county fifty-fiv- e pounds
of the monazite sand..

About five years after this date
Mr. Hidden came to North Carolina
to obtain a supply , of zirooma for
the Welsbach Cempaay, which they
then used in the manufacture of their
celebrated incandescent hoods for
gas burners aad shipped them from
Henderson county twenty-si- x tons.
It was then known that thoria was a
much better material for the pur
pose, because the zirconia hoods, by
reason ct their great expansion and
contraction, were very short lived,
and Mr .midden then made an eflort
to convince the Welsbach people
that thoria (then held to be immense
ly valuable) could bs had in commer
oial Quantities.

In 1887 Mr. Hiddsn shipped from
the Brindletorn district in this conn
ty, twelve tons of monazite, although
eminent mineralogists had asserted
up to that time that there was not a
ton on the whole continent. This
was unprecedented in the history of
mineraloffv. Durine 1888 and 1889j -

one Thomas B. Ashe, an employee
of the Philadelphia v elsbach Com
nanv. came to Dysartsville McDow
ell county, near the Bnndletown
minei, and began to purchase "sand"
from the placer geld mines, many
tone of which he shippsd to lhila- -

iMinnia from Bnndletown and Glen
i: i.it . .v.. r.
ouch is the ' history ot tne moia- -

zite industry in the United States
until an increased demand for thoria
sent representatives of the Welsbach
Company to the Worth Carolina neid
again, causing an astive business ia
the counties of McDowell. Rather- -

ford and Cleveland during 1893 and
Iaas i ;i15'J4 ana wmcn nas ariwi miner
in 1895 buyers and prospectors from
points as far away as Dresden, and
Vienna, the competition among the
buyers already running np the price
of monazite to double the fig ares
ruling for the two years past.

monszite, JUT. uiuuen say, is a
constituent part of all gniessio
and talcous rocks and v the
gniessio rocks predominate
threughout the world, so that mona
zite is found in greater or less quan
Uties in practically every .country on
the rlobe. The reason wnv it is
found in such quantities in this re
gion is because the great diaintegra
tion of gniessio rocks has liberated
great quantities of it, and for ages
oast it has been washed aown irom
the hills to be deposited ia the beds
of stresms and thrpughoat the val
Ujtt its great specific gravity cans
ing it to sink through the lighter
earths and form a aepoeu oi varying
depths and richness.

The greatest deposit of monazite
in the world is on the coast of Brazil
in the province of Bihia, near the
isly Alcobaco. Here the. waves
A V bark of the miners, the anrf

;faOne, f. .ffainst the cliffs, wash
' icS ajty lQd lighter earths and leav

Love building fronUng ana aouin oi nm

Court houae. weowa.

J. W. GIDNEY,
ATTOKJfIT AJTD OOTJHBILOAJa AT lair,

SHELBY, N. "C.
'

Gives careful attention to the collec
tion of debts, partition or lanas, aans- -

iag executors ana aaministraiors, nw-mer- it

of estates, examination of titles.
ttistrnnients and eeneral legal

kaafntma.
tJ Offloe west or tne court nouse,over

H. D. Lee Co'a. bank, (tne oia omce oi
Gidney A Webb.) lSieDU

J ft. 0SB0RE,
DENTIST.

STT1CLBT. - V - - - N. C.

OfficOvbJ. 8. Mabtis A Soh's
tore. Crown and Bridge work and

the savintr of first molara our specialties
rrWe use pure Nitrous oxide in the

painless extraction of teeth,
lsepttf.

Shelby Livery Stables
IXVXBT. VXJtD AJTOSAXX.

j BEST HORSES AMD VEHICLES

AYSONHAND.

- -- - - mintiTWivn isnui mu , mi

times to convey persons to any point in
Wasters North and South Carolina, with
polite and attentive drivers, and all at
moderate prices.

may 20tf. t
Proprietor.

B. W. BABDIFXR. S. J. DURHAM.

SWDIFEq & DUMM,
LAWYECr5"

DALLAS. - - ' - - N. C.

g.h: mills &;$on
STAPLE A FANCY GROCERIES

Agents for '

BALLARD OBELISK FLOUR,

Rutherfordton. N. C.
ISfebtf

W. H. MOORE,
TOSSOtlAL AniTST,

Lafayette Street, - -
;

Shelby, N. C

TTa nnened a first-clas- s tonsorial
parlor in the Watt Elliott old stand I am
prepared to do all work in my line ia
trst-claa- a style. Patronage soiiciteo.

18jantf, j
THE ELECTION IS OVER.

rowFor Business.

1 hereby give due and lawful warning
to all persons indebted to the late firm
v t vr viAk A Hoc a to come and settle
with me at once, or steps AlH--be Ukea
to collect by law, farther time oannot be
riven aa I moat cioee up i uuhmm.

deo Otf J. Tiddt, Assigned.

FOR SALE OR REST, V
A fine naacleweodTenneeee stallion.

PritataSO cash or time, uaa ine nnest
f ta.llion in Tennessee. See

D
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